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Pals Faces
or Loss of Flesh, or a Hack-

ing Cough, reveal a condition;

not a theory. Something is
wrong. Mako it right with

Scott's
Emulsion

I
the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
which restores a healthy col-

or, builds up flesh, stops
coughing and gives strength.
Phyticiant, the world over,
endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Prepared by Scott A r. ..., N. Y. All Druggists.

LI NEWS OF

PITTSTONS

iThf. scrantox Tribune's PitUton de
portment is id charno of .1. M. Fahy, to
whom news items aud complaints tnay
ri terred.

W. J.

B3UTALLY ASSAULTED.

be

iJepburki, of the J locMcti Oinci of

the L V. E K , the Victim.
A dastardly attempt to iimcder W.

J. Hepburn, of the Lehigh V.illey telo-arao-

ofiiea.was uiada lute Wadtieaday
night Mr. Hepburn cam to this place
during the strike aud obtaiued work iu
tlm company's ottteesat the Lehigh and
WHkei-Barr- s lmiouon. lie
board with the family of Frank Ziigle
on the West Sid, near the west eod of
tlie Delaware. Lickawauna and West
ern Rtlro;d bridge. The hridee being
on a dlroet line from the ofne, Mr.
Henbnro made it a practice to take
a eliort cut asross the bridge, while
going and returning from work, in de-

ference to iioiair around or way of tiie
foot bridata. Oa tbe uight iu question
he was returning from his boarding
honaa to the ofrbe. and bad o::n
about turew-foortf- ts way serosa wlian
be was accosted by three soepiixoas
looking inen, who were gomg in an
opposite direction. As it is enstomary
for people to cros the bridjr Mr.
Hepburn paid no attention to the fal
lows until one of them upon retching
him suddenly let drive bis umiu, in
what it was a"Mock jack,"
ind oeuht on the head.

The blow was so sullen and unex
pected tfiat Mr. Hepburn scarcely real
ized what happened t o bim anni no
found himself lying prostrate across
the tie, with the blood streaming from
a e!ish in the forehead. Tbe would b
murderers next pounced upon him and
after kicking tmd beating him unmer
cifully, attempted to end him by
throwing the unfortunate mm into the
rushing waters below.

The fact of the tie being serer.il
inches apart male it very difficult for
the vlllians, as thv were compiled to
use :nnch caution while pursuing tneir
WOK,

buffering terribly as he was, and re
alizing his'llfe Jtpeuded soUly on tin
own exertion, Hepburn fought as beat
ni couia wita wnai strengtn remniueu
Be finally succeeded in tearing himself
iway anrt made his escape, to the Diet
'ids. The villians pursued him closely
until they reached the end, when tb?;
gave up the obase.

The wounded man went to tbe Lack
iwanna and Bloomsburg Junction
wiiere he had his injuries dressed, after
which he was removed to his boarding
louqe wears ha lies in a precarious
condition.

A number of men from tbo Junction
mrhed to the bridge, but failed to di
tover any clu; of tbe villains who com
nitted tbe assault; and notwithst ind- -
ug the neighborhood hue been thor
jnghly searchad, tbey are still nt large

Hepburn is at a loss to known who
. aaaailaints are as it was too dark to

obtain a clear view of their faces The
impression is they are sympathizers of
the strikers who had determined an
avenge for Hepbarn g nng to work d g

the late udpleasaatoeis between
the railroad company aud its omployes.
The case has been placed In tbe hands
of the company' deteetivo and should
their guilt be established the case will
go bard with tham as tbe officials of
tbe company are determined to protect
their employes nt all baztrds.

If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsapnrilln, do not bo persuaded
to take any other, lie fure to get Hood's
Karssparilla, which possesses pecalinr
curative power.

Hood's Pim.s cure all liver ills, bilious-
ness, jaundice. Indigestion, sick headache.

DEATH OF GERALD HILLERS.

Heart Tronbl Ends the Career of a Well
Known Cltllea,

After a year's illness Gerald Hillers,
of the West Side, passed peacefully
away yesterday morning at the ad-

vanced age of 73 yeaJS from heart fail-
ure, While not coufWd to hit bed all
tbe while be was never led to believe
be would recover and when the final
tummons cams It fcund him prepared.

tie was a native of Endeo, Prussia,
but during a varied career truvelled
extensively, and he bad visited nearly
all parts of the world before ha came
to Pittston. This was twenty-fiv-

years ago and ha has resided her ever
since. Lie waa a mam bar of the Metho-
dist church, and resided on Delaware
avenue. Heissusvived by Mrs. Htl-ler- s,

one son, Charles W., of Tentics-sue- ,

and one dnnghter.Mrs, Frank Will-i-

ma of this plaoe. I

Henry Rchof.piiai.s, foreman Henry
Krug Packing company, St. Joseph's, Mo.,
u.'es Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil with bis
men for sprains, cuts, bruises Chapped
hands, etc. It is tbe best.

POSTOFFICE APPOINTMENT.

John H. Mullin Captures the Much Cov-

eted Prize After a Hard Flfrbt.
The agony is over and there is mueh

rejoioing among the friends of John H.
Mullin over a telegram received here
between 1) and 4 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon announcing his appointment as
postmaster. The contest, which has
been alluded to on several occasions in
these columns, has been an exceedingly
warm one and so active hare bean the
leveral candidates that each aspirant
felt confident up to the last. Tbe strug-
gle started after the fall election of
1893.

Mr Mullin is fully qualified in every
respect to handle the business of the
9fHoe, having filled several offices of
trust in the gift of the people. Ha has
but a short time since retired from
Ihe office of tax reoaiyer, which he

filled with
two years.

marked ability for the past

THINGS OBSERVED AND NOTED.

Postmaster John H.Mullin. appointed
yesterday, will find it difficult to make
improvement on the administration
and business methods that have mark
ed the present incumbent's official eon- -

duot and discharge of his duties. Dur-
ing the four years that Colonel Camp
bell lias haul the office there has been
maintained, thanks to his uneeaslng
attention und vigilance, a high degree
of excellence iu the postal work of
the l'ittston office. Incraaaed facilities
for speedy communication with adja-
cent towus, with which this place has
large dealings, additional deliveries
ami collections especially for the buai
nans portion of the town, uniform cour-
tesy aud attention on the part of the
employes, are some few of tbe qualities
which bave characterized I'oatmaster
Campbell's handling of th business of
the In and have established a nigh
standard of excellence that will tax bis
successor to sustain.
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"Has the Ssvonth ward a representa

tive in council" is th (tuestiou that is
being discussed by mauy of lie rent
dents of tltaf ward. At the late eleo
tion George B Reap received an almost
uiuuliuoiis vote in the Seventh ward
for the ofllue of couucilmnn. Hut was
there a VHoancvV A voar ago Andrew
ll Allen was elected counciluitu from
the old Fourth ward He was then a
resident of that portion of the ward
which today is the Seventh ward
and after the new division of
tho borough Into additional wards
retained Ml sunt in. and
acted ns member of council. A couple
of months prior to election Mr. Allen
removed from this pluoe to DdMBora
Even after his removal he attended
couuoil meetings. He, however, never
formally resign tun membership,
perhaps from lack of opportunity, us
the council failed to uisot to give hiin
a chance to present his resignation
Therefore, as he was elect! for a terra
of three years, never resigned and his
s 'at was never ieciare.i vacant, t a
question naturally arises was there any
v iciocv i u ttie seventh wara lor mo
electors to till.

How many of our new councilman
bare teen sworn in? The writer no-

ticed at Monday evening's meeting
that several of the new members who
had taken no psirt In the afternoon pro-

ceedings at tbe Esgle hotel, took their
sedtg and participated in tbe buiiness
of the ciunuil witljent gotag through
the formality of either presenting a
certificate of election or of taklog tin
Oath of offiO, Probably when the nw
machine tnk.s a fresh start next
Monday evening somebody will
give Chairman Siangan n gentle
rruitnder of tbe omission of tbis usu-
ally precedent formality. Of course,
as the members who wete not sworn,
are not reformers, the necessity for
the rectifying of this vary grave omis-
sion will at once Impress itself npon
the vigilant mil watehful reform offi-- oi

lis who ara now steering our losal
ship of state.

Cneaaiaal Aotiun of the Sea.
A little consideration will show that all

the known chemical elements aud even
the unknown once, tflo must be contained
in solution in tho waters of tbe ocean.

Riven flov.-in- over the land are contin-
ually tnking up mineral matter in solution,
and these subernncts are all added to the
mass of rrmterii.lB (Unsolved iu the oconidc
wafers. The Thames erajy dny carries to
the North xaa some S.COfVtons of dissolved
material, aud if all tbe rivers of the globe
work at something like the came rate

tons. of mineral matter most day
by day be added to the stum of materials
held in snluthm by the ocean.

It is true tbut the chemist, by his moiit
refined methods of nnalysis, is unable to
detect the proportion, even If he is nble to
determine the presence, of the rarer ele-

mentary BuMtancea which occur only as
"minute traces'' In sea water. When a
large quantity of sea water Is evaporated,
we get a mass of eUuridts and sulphates
thatean be separated, by analysis, buteven
tho very delicate tests of spectral analysis
failtomtrko manifest many of the rarer
metals and oth-.- elementary bodies that
must certainly be present in the mass. In
a wull known case the copper sheathing of
a vessel bus been proved to have taken up
silver from the seawr.ter by electro-chemica- l

action, though it is probable that nil
our ordinary analytical processes would
have failed to reveal the existence of the
metal in the wuter Itself. Fortnightly
Review.

Flying I in-- , and Bats.
The flying foxes are relished na food by

the inhabitants of t he countries where tbey
nre fonnd, nnxi'certalnly a creuture which
lives on fruit ought to be good eating.
Their heads are wonderfully like that of a
miniature fox, and tbeir large eyes sug-
gest that they find their way by sight, of
which sense th small insectivorous bats
would seem to be almost Independent, ns
blinded specimens, in the experiments of
Hpallanamil, proved to be nble to avoid
obstacles to their flight as easily as those
which could fee.

This mwer bats owe to their highly de-

veloped sense of touch, tbe Inrge sensitive
surface offered to the atmosphere by the
broad naked wings enabling them to per-
ceive mi object before fb,ey touch It, prot-sbl-

by the di ITerencn In the resistance of
the air. And tbe huge ears and compli-
cated none appendages found In so ninny
insectivorous species also subserve the pur-
pose of guidance, though they certninly do
Dot odd to the animal's appearance, the
fucial aspect of some bats being pnst de-

scription bldrons, yililln tbey tiro just ns
offensive to thinoso as to the eye. Cham-
bers' Journal.
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Mother Hack already? Well, I'm glad
it's over. Did tbo tooth hurt much when
It was pulled?

Small Son T didn't, have It out.
"What? Didn't you j;o to tho dentist?"
"Yes'm, but there WH two people n head

of roc."
"Why didn't you wait.?"
"I I was 'frnitt they'd feel 'shamed If

Istnld and heard them holler." Good
News.

Criticising; a Young Lady.
"Sho would be n pretty girl for but ono

thing."
'What's that?" asked Charley.
QtOrge Tier fnce Is always covered with

purple and red blotches.
Charley Ob, that's easily enough dis-

posed of. Used to Da the same way my-sel-

but I caught on to the trunble ouo
day, mid got rid or it In no time.

(Morse What was it?
( barley Simply blood eruptions. Took

a short coarse of P. P. P. I tell yon, It'd
iho boss blood corrector. The governor
bad rheumatism so bad that you could
bear him holler clear across the country
every time he moved. Ho tiled it, and
you know what an nthletio old irent be

If somebody would give Miss Daisy
a pointer, sho would thank them after
wards. All the drug stores sell it.

rThon Baby was slok, we gave her Casterte.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Cantoris,

When she became Miss, she clung to Costorla.

When sho had Children, ehe gave them Csutorta,
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New York Produoe Market.
New Yokk. March 8. Flouk-Stea- dy,

light demand.
WHEAT Dull easier; No. 2 red storeaud

elevator, OiiVatUc; ttllont, 8:l?fC; f. o.b.,
'..it;i vc uugruded red, Ii'Oui.-tc- ; No, 1

northern, flBc. ; optious closed Arm at
ajlic. under yeaterda : March, fi2K. ;

May, 04o.: June, iVio.; July, Wc;
August, tlTX.; September, CHo. ; Decem-
ber, 7lc.

Uohn Dull, tirm: No. ?, 4.ic; ele
vator, 440., options, dull, firm, with
prices 'ac. down; March, 43UC; April,
43iic.; May, ttMO.) July, 440

UA.TS Irrogular, active; opiums, nun,
steady; March, Wlc.; April. :;e;4c.; May,
Do.c.; No. I while. March, WM&t spot
prices No. 'J, 37Va37Xc: No. 2 white, SU.i

')ic.; No. 2 Chicago, 88'ic; No, 3, 88C. ;

Wo. white do. B7a$a3Mi; mixed western,
',..; white do., 40a4Uc; white state,

40a48c
ijkef Steady.
ltKkK H Aii Quiet.
'I n in i o: In act ive, steady.
Cut Meats Dull, easy.
Laud Uuiet, easy, iiucbauged; rellned,

dull; continent $7 HO; South America,
$.820; Compound, tindj-tio- .

FORI Dull, Htendy.
Bdttkb Steady ; western dairy, ISalBc. ;

elgins, 2lii2l,'i,c.; Pennsylvania creamery,
2ll22o.

t iif.hsic l'lrm, fair demand; state
large, llt'al!i.; fancy, llXal'Jo.; do. stnall,
lOMallto,

KOQB Firm, fair demand;
lb18Uc,; western lrebh, 18c: tuuth- -

sru, lo'vu lit-- .

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
PHILADELPHIA. March B. Tallow was

timet und steady. Prices' were. Prime
city, in hogsheads, 4Jfjc; prime coun-
try, in hogahuada; 4Hc. ; (lo. dark, In hogs-
heads, 43c. ; cakes, 6c, grease, 4,tic.

Where to Oit an Oi J et Liseon,
'it Taton.

The Denioernts m congress look to Troy
for a vigorous Democratic poltOT.

WEAK MEN your attention
.01 N.iS u.e .

it
HMTWIM 4JT(s- 1UM
bilitv

IF

la WisVIVEl1 JEU KUm

til eat ICnglinh Hrmwly,

Spscifls

YOU SUFFER '"sal YtiUH

onlciunt.- or limly anJ Mlnu, pnrmit
tcrrhoA. t 1. '.:. v und all M.t.-- tbitC
arlrtf from ind
Lonof anil Powor, DuBUMI f h
ion, I'rnmiituni out Al'o uimI muiiy ittlifrttm

MMt th.it- l"ml to InHaulty or ( oiiHiimption
una iiUHttrly kTHVi. .vntnrur u pamiuiot.

AildrMH uRAY MICDU'LNK m, UufTnlo,
K. Y. Tbe Sptcittc Mt.diclno i sold by ..I

iwCHte at f ptr pitckufn, or mx p4ickofl
tor S.or neut by mmi un receipt ot money, rum
witt every faW orflw Wt
a cure or money refniiUe(Li"i""

aV"O0 tOOOUtlt of count erf nits w luive
aaoptetl tbe Yellow Wrapper, tbo ouiy (QBO1

E. Robinson's Sons1

Lager
Beer

Brewery
Slannfnctnrars of tho Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager

Beer
CAPACITY

100,000 Bbls. Per Annum,

MT. PLEASANT

AT nBTAIU

Oml of tho boat qnallty for ilomostln nso,and
of all bIeds, dollvered In uuj part uf tlm city
at loweet price.

Orders loft at my office,

NO. us, WYOMING AVBNCHi
Rear room, firnt floor, Thinl National Bank,
or Rent by mail or telephone to the mine, will
receive prompt attention.

HMX'lal contrnrti 111 bo mado for the sale
aud delivery of buckwheat CoaL

T. SMITH.

AKTOHE HARTMAN
906 South Washington Avonue,

Contractor and builder of (Vincretn Planfflnar,
Bl'Okn, Potato, Butter aod Coal

Bins. Wet Collars dried up, Orders may be
lrft at Thompson Pratt, Will ams A Co.,
Main and Kynon Stroots, or at Hcranton
ttora Works. Also Fuundatlone, Clatoriia
Fieh Wire 'I'unnela and Collins. Claguing for
Qardon Walks.

THE

Thatcher
IS THE BEST. Ghlt prices and
aee the Inrnnce and be

A full lin of HBAT- -
! Its, Awiello and Gauzo Uoor
BongM,

Gray's toeiicioo

BUAKAJiTEt

WM.

Opnereta

CONUFS HARDWARE
IMTTHTON.

What is More Attractive
Than a pretty faco vrlth a fresh, brixht
complexion? For it, ueu Pozionl's Powder.

MARCH 9, 1894.

TRIBUNECOUPON

Your choico of thrco beautiful
pictu reH, "Tcloplionc G i r I , " ' ' Dp

livtu'hur, Christinas Prwicnte"
and "Maidens 8wiiif,'ing." Send
by mail or messenger or briug
couponB liku thisof Uireo differ-
ent dates, with 10 cents, Htamps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Peuu Ave. aod Spruce St.

mm
A. B. Bee Pa.

of Dry Goods. Cloaks mid Fur Capes during
Bale at loss than cost of

Every iuch of counter room covered with the ever
shown.

Lndias' Felt Ilnta, this season's stylos IOo. each.
Coys' Winter Wuists 00 each.
Muffs 30c. each.
Cloaks $1.50 each.

and notions at op value.

A. B.

1
Brown's Hive, Pittston,

Tlionsanda Remnants
material.

greatest bargains

hosiery, underwear quarter
COME. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Great Clearing Sale.

BROWN'S
PITTSTON,

BEE

PA.

Si doring
Ginghams.

placed

Ginghams

spring

Tasteful

Colorings Lower Prices

recommend

patrons.

HIVE,
GLOBE WAREHOUSE,

PITTSTON,

in to of
of as

its of rea

has of in our with a but
and by its aud for

aud with a of all It, 1ms b in
by thti and the as an nnl ol

and the of our
(ome not take from ns a Rift Hut

most to loam and to will Rot In on this
to secure the is the of of all tho

of tho has ever It is thu of It
is n you will bo of if you own It. Do not put off a I

or send and have your name on this Roll of
DA TK the offer will be and uot

Now Is the time to Hiiro of tbis set of
at If you put it oft' you will have to p'iv the

T I. 98
On of ft .50 wo will the set of

our Now of the the to be
at the rate of f5 or we will send the set at once on of

til, and tho to be at the rate of 10 cents per Tbe

af -

on

our of

are

to our

WIRE CUT.

in market

Binghamton.

FACTORY: Pa,

We that none shall be be left out, but that all shall have an to
come the offer

remain which take advantage the THE TRIBUNE'S Encyclopedia
because they took advantage opportunities they tham?

must do likewise THE now zva maltituic Un Fair and

CHAUNCRY DErEVV.

LYMAN APBOTT.

Which fiirniehpfl hundreds horn's midst library which cannot
make those liormVs happier brighter cnlliyatluu Inllnonce
culture refinement areaynonmous knowledge thioga.
endorsed pulpit school oducati eutorprlso worthy prals:

hearty oitiiens.
poople would wisdom Kins; Solomon (jraclous

people Hroambllious know Such wonderful
rbanco llritannica, which repository wisdom Kinirs

Knowli'duo world known. Ultimatam Master Uenlus.
Library proud good thing. ioma

atonco placed lung Honor. AKTIIK
TWHNTY-THKE- K DAYS FltllM THIS closed an-

other order acceptad. make Indlsponsable
Books Wholesale (Jlub Rates. publishers'
price. UKAI CAUKFUI'liY OUR PROPOSITION AND IIK.VRIN MIND
THAT THIS MI'ICc OJ'I'KR VILL RICMAIN OPEN J08T DAYS
LONUKK. receipt forward complete "JSvolumojof

Wide-margi- Edition Encyclopedia Brltsnnlca, balance
pnid monthly; one-hal- f receipt

balance paid day, payable monthly.
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We have sale

line for the

coming and summer.

Finer Goods, More

and

than ever before, what

will them

PA.

offer.
successful

B
DRAIN TILE,
FRONT,

HOLLOW,
VITRIFIED.
FIRE AND
COMMON

BRICK
Best the

Brandt Clay ProductCo

OFFICE: N.Y.

Brandt,

Fair and Timely Warning
desire opportunity

in before closes.

ONLY 23 DAYS
preiented

TRIBUNE

These men became eminently
Ti-- 11 1

e've. u you wouiu succeed you
rinvily warning

OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES.

of the close

UNPARALLELED

of'

remainder of the set will be sent promptly as sou as the tlrat half of the set la paid
for. This edition is printed on u Ane quality of paoer and Is elegantly and substan-
tially bound in heavy siik cloth. Tho lids of the back are of stout oakum board,
which will hold its shape and never warp. The lettering is gold leaf or the purest
quality. It is bound with a doublo lloxible back just like the Onford Teachers' Bible,
aud Is more strongly bound than th edition which is sold for M per volume. We will
guarantee this work to be precisely as represented In every way. Readers who desire
to examine bsfore ordering the entire sot can have a volume sont for examination.
Iloir in mind that this offjr will positively bs withdrawn in 'J3 DAYS. A beauti-
ful Dime Savings Bank will bo sent to each subscriber for the books, wherein you
cau deposii adimeaday,

THU I'RICK OF THIS EDITION TO THOSK. WHO TARE ADVANTAGE
OF THIS SI'ECIIAIi OFFER. IS ONLY $1.08 FEB VOLUME. This elegant
library cn be seea at THU TRIBUNE B B. Dopartmsin, No. SH Spruoe street, any
day or evening until tho offer closes, Addressall communications to

The Tribune E. B. Department,

RICK

THEIR OFFER

437
Spruce Street


